XvFTczrdcvFYcv ÎhYcFTcbfcf,cb [vFTzHUz8cbjcvbygcbtÍdcb FTcvbg,v b{cbgccgcvbõ
Xbbgcvb gcv gcvGYcvbrÌscvb DRcb hcv bFTcf,cvb]cbfc¦cccccccccbbö
XvHUcvh.c[v¦cccccccccvvbygcbtÍdcFTcg,cb {v bgcvg,c[vgv b gcb gv bõ
Xvv gcv bgv g,cb[v b fcvb gv bhv g,c[v bgcv bgccgcvbfcvb rÌscb DRcvb hcv b FTv bô
Xvf,c]cvbfcvb¦cccccccvvbygctÍdcbFTcvbgcvg,cb {v b gcvbgcvbgcbgv bõ
Xbbgcvb fcbrÌsv b DRcvhcv b FTcv bfcf,cvb]v bfc¦cccccccvbygcbtÍdcb FTv õ
Xvg,c[vb gcvgcbgcvgcvbfcvbrÌscDRcchcv bFTcbf,cb ]v fcb¦ccccccbbö
We ac-claim you, ho-ly Lord, glo - ri - ous in pow-er. Your might -

ty works re-veal your wis-dom and love. You formed us in your own

im - age, giving the whole world in - to our care, so that, in o - be -

dience to you, our Cre-a-tor, we might rule and serve all your crea -

tures. When our disobedience took us far from you, you did not a -

ban-don us to the pow’r of death. In your mercy you came to our

help, so that in seek-ing you we might find you. A - gain and again

Xbb¦cccccccchcvbgcbtfcv b FTcbg,cb {v bgccvgccvb gcvbgcõ
Xvvb gcv bgccbbGYcv bfv bscvDRcv bhcb hcvb FTcb f,cb ]v ô
XvfcvHUcv bkcv bkcv bjccbhcvbHUch.c[cvhcbhchcvygcb tfcFTv b g,cb b{v õ
Xvgcvb gcv bgcvbgv b hcbrÌscDRchcvb hcvbFTcf,c]v ô
you called us into cov - e - nant with you, and through the pro -

phets you taught us to hope for sal - va - tion.

Fa-ther, you loved the world so much that in the full-ness of time

you sent your on-ly Son to be our Sav-ior.

Outside of Christmas Season use:

XvbfcbFTzHUz8cv bjcb hcbhcvhcvb hcHUch.c[v ö
In - car - nate by the Ho - ly Spir - it,

In Christmas season use:

XvfvcbvFTzHUzKOz*z&z8z&z^z%zÎÌhsv smcv rdzfzGYcbhcvbhcvb hcvbjcvb h.c{v ö
In -

car -

nate by the Ho - ly Spir - it,

XbbvhcvhchcygcbtÍdcvb FTcg,v {vb gcvbgcvbgcbGYcfcscb DRcvbhcv bFTv f,c]v ô
Xbfcbhcv bhcvbgcb hccvjccbbhcv bhcchcvbygv tÍdcvbFTcvg,cb {v bgcb gcxõ
Xvgcbgcchcbg<c[v rÌscDRcvbhcvFTcvb fcf,c]v bFTcb rdcFYv vbÎhYcb bFTcvb bf,v ô
Xvfcvdcv fcv bhcbFTcbfcf,cv b[cbfcvbFTzHUzKOz*z&z8z&z^z%zÎÌhsv smccrdzcvFTcv bhv b bõ
XvtÍdcv v bFTcv b g,cc{v bgccbGYcvbrÌsccDRcvb hcvbFTcvb fcbf,cv]v ô
XvbFTzHUz8cvb jc¦ccccccccccvbHUcvbhcvbh.cv b v[vb ¦ccccccbb ö
XvygcvtÍdcvFTcvbgcg,v {vb fcvhcvhcb ygcvtÍdcbFTcvb g,v [vbfcvhcv bhcvb hcvõ
born of the Vir-gin Mar-y, he lived as one of us, yet with-out sin.

To the poor he pro-claimed the good news of sal - va - tion; to pris -

on-ers, free-dom; to the sor-row-ful, joy. To ful-fill your pur-pose

he gave him-self up to death; and,

ris -

ing from the grave,

de - stroyed death, and made the whole cre - a - tion new.

And, that we might live no longer for our - selves, but for him who

died and rose for us, he sent the Ho - ly Spir - it, his own first gift

Xvgcvb tfcv b FTcbgcvg,cvb ]vbgcbgccbbgcvb gcv bgcb gcgccg<c[v bgcb gv bõ
Xvvgcv bfcgcv hccvgcvbgcvbGYcv brÌscvbscvDRcv hcvbFTcf,c]v ô
Xcfcb¦ccccccccccccvvbhcb jcb hcvhcbhv bh.cb [v hcvb hv b bõ
Xvgv tfv FTv bg,cv{v bfc¦ccccccccvgcv btfcFTcgcv bg,c[cgvb b rÌsv ó
XvDRcvhcbFTv bf,cb]vfc¦cccccccbbtfcvFTcb g,cc[v bfccbhcvbhcbhv ö
Xvygv tfcvb FTcv b gv bg,cb{v bgcv gcvb gcb gcv gcvgv b gcbGYv b rÌsv b DRcbhcvb FTv ô
Xvf,c[cv fcvbh.c[bv¦ccccccvb[cvb hcvhv bygcb tfv bFTv b g,cb]v b gcvgv õ
for those who be - lieve, to com-plete his work in the world, and to

bring to ful - fill - ment the sanc - ti - fi - ca - tion of all.

When the hour had come for him to be glo- ri- fied by you, his heav -

en-ly Fa-ther, hav-ing loved his own who were in the world, he loved

them to the end; at supper with them he took bread, and when he had

giv-en thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his dis-ci-ples, and

said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is giv - en for you. Do this

Xvgcb GYcrÌscv DRccchcv b FTvb bf,cvb]v ô
Xvfcb ¦ccccccygcb tfcbFTcb gcg,cb [cbfccbhcvbgcbtfcvFTcvb gv b bõ
Xvvbg<vc[v bgcbrÌscbDRv b hcvFTccbfcf,cb ]cv b fcv b h.v [v hchch.c[v hcb hvb ö
Xv¦cccccccbb hcv b jcvb hch.cvb[vb¦cccccccbvb bhcvbgcb tfv ô
Xvb FTcbg<c{v bgcb GYcbrÌscb DRcv bhcbFTv bf,cb]cvb fccbbhcvbgctfcv FTcvbg,c[bõ
Xvgcb gcb gcbgcrÌscvb DRccchcv bFTcf,cvb]v ô
for the re - mem - brance of me.”

Af - ter supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had giv - en

thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is

my Blood of the new Cov - e - nant, which is shed for you and for

man-y

for the for-give-ness of sins. When - ev - er you drink it,

do this for the re - mem - brance of me.”

XvFTv bz rdcvb FYv b hÎ YcvFTcb fcf,cv [vb FYcv bjcv vkcjvbvhvbvrdv vb fv b hccFTvb b b ô
Xvf,c]vbfc¦ccccccccccccccygctÍdcvFTcv gcg,cvb{v b fb b ö
Xbb¦ccccccccccccccccvvbygctÍdcv FTcvg,cv [vbfcv bhv b ö
Xbbhcvhcbhcvb gctÍdv b FTv b g,v [vb fcb¦cccccc[chcv hcv hcvbgcv hv ÷
Xvbjv vhv b h.c[v hcv ygcv btÍdcvbFTcg,c[v gcv bGYcv b rÌscb DRcvbhcvbFTcb f,v b b]ó
Fa-ther, we now cel - e - brate this mem - or - i- al of our re - demp -

tion. Re-calling Christ’s death and his de-scent a-mong the dead, pro-

claiming his resurrection and ascension to your right hand, a - wait -

ing his com-ing in glo-ry; and offering to you, from the gifts you have

giv-en us, this bread and this cup, we praise you and we bless you.

Celebrant and People (S-140)

XvdccFTcvbg,cb{v bgcvb gcv gcv gcb fccbbgcv b fv b dmcb{v vbdcvbfcvbgcv õ
We praise you, we bless you, we give thanks to you, and we pray

Xvgcb gccfcv b dcvbf,c]v ô
to you, Lord our God.

The Celebrant continues

XvbFTzHUz8cvb jv b¦ccccccccccccccbHUv b vbh.v [vb¦ccccccvbö
Xv¦cccccccccvvbygv btÍdcFTcvb gcb g,cvb[cfcb ¦cccccccbö
Xvb¦cccccccvbhcbjv b hcvhcvhcv hv vb ygv tÍdv bFTcg,c[vb fcv bhcvb hv ö
Xvhcvbhcvhcvhcgv vtÍdv b FTv bg,cv[vb gcvb gcbgcgccGYcvbrÌscb DRcvb hcbFTv b ô
Xvbfcf,ccb]cv FTcv rdcvFYv ¦cvccccccccccccccccbbö
Lord, we pray that in your goodness and mer - cy your Holy Spirit

may descend upon us, and up-on these gifts, sanc-tifying them and

showing them to be ho-ly gifts for your ho-ly peo-ple, the bread of

life and the cup of sal-va-tion, the Bod-y and Blood of your Son Je -

sus Christ. Grant that all who share this bread and cup may become

Xvbhcvbhcbhv b ygcbtÍdcvFTv b g,v [vfv bhcbhcb ygcb tÍdcvbFTcgcg,cv b [vb gv b brÌsv b ó
XvvbDRcvb hcvb FTcf,ccv]bô
Xvfv b¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccbb[vbhv bö
Xcbhcchcbhcv ygcvbtÍdcb FTcbg,ccbb]v fv b¦cccccb[cvgcv GYv vb rÌsv b ó
XvbDRcvb hcv fcvgv b fv f,vcvb ]bv b fv b¦cccccccccccccccbbvbô
Xvhcv hc[v b hcv hcvbgcvb GYv b b rÌscb DRv b hcvFTcb f,cccbb]v bfcv hcv b hv b ö
one bod-y and one spir-it, a liv-ing sac - ri - fice in Christ, to the

praise of your Name.

Re-member, Lord, your one holy catholic and apostolic Church, re -

deemed by the blood of your Christ. Re-veal its unity, guard its faith,

and pre-serve it in peace. [Re-member (our bishops, Thomas and

Ken-neth, and) all who min - is - ter in your Church.] [Re-mem-ber

XbbygctÍdcvb FTv b g,c[v rdzfzGYcb hcv vbhcvb FTcb fcv bf,ccv]cfcv hcv bhv bygv ö
XvtÍdv FTv g,v [vgv GYv rÌsv DRv hv FTv f,v ]v bfc¦cccccccccccbb ygv bvtfv b bô
XvvFTcvb gcg,ccbb[cbfcchcb bchcchcvbhcv ygcvbtfcvFTcgcg,cvb[b bö
Xvvbgccgcvbgcvbgcgcv bgcv bGYv brÌscDRcv b hcbFTcvbfcf,cc]v võ
XvbfcvFTzHUz8zcvbjcb¦cccccvb cccccccccccccccbb b hv ö
Xvb HUv b h.v [v bfcb¦cccbb ccccccvvb hcvgcv tfcvbFTv b g,v vb [vcfc¦v ö
all your peo-ple

and those who seek your truth.] [Re-mem-ber ___

_______________________.] [Re-member all who have died in the

peace of Christ, and those whose faith is known to you a - lone;

bring them in - to the place of e - ter - nal joy and light.]

And grant that we may find our inheritance with [the Blessed Vir-gin

Mar-y, with patriarchs, prophets, a-pos-tles, and mar-tyrs, (with ___

Xv¦ccccvv v[v tfcvbFTcbgv b g,ccb[v vgcv bgccbbgcv GYcvbrÌscvb DRv vb bhvb ö
XvhcFTcvbfv b f,cv]cfcFTzHUzKOz*z&z8z&z^z%zÎÌhsv bsmcv rdzfzGYv vygcvb tÍdcvbFTcbg,cv b[v bgv bõ
Xvgcvb gcb fÃYcvbgccgccvvbGYcvbrÌscbDRcvb hccbFTcv b fcf,cv}
Xcvb fcbccvhcchcv b hccvgccbtfv bFTcg,cc{vb fcb HUcv b kcbkcvbkv ÷
XvjcvbHUcvh.cvb[v hcchcchcvygcbtÍdcb FTcvg,cb [v gcgcfÃYv b gcb gv b gvb ô
XvrdcDRchcvbFTcf,c{v dcbfcvbfcbgcrdcvdMvc]v dcbDR,mcvb}
___________) and] all the saints who have found fa - vor with you

in ag - es past. We

praise

you in

un - ion with them and

give you glo - ry through your Son Je - sus Christ our Lord.

Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, all hon - or and glo -

ry are yours, Al - migh - ty God and Fa - ther, in the u - ni - ty of

the Ho-ly Spir-it,

for ev - er and ev - er.

A - men.

